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THAN ONE 'HOUSE A DAY BEING BUILT H IN THE: CITYMORE
. . ...

Pendleton Old yers mill reGolden Rule Ambassador s,Return F UBFilLmm built for capacity, run up to650
Four Japanese steamers took

6,52,964 feet of Coos Bay. tim-
ber, worth $234,474, during Sep-
tember. ' ,; -

The' Dalles September build--

lug .permits" totaled' $21,001
, Bendr OregoV 'farmers bsy SCO
acres" of Tumalo irrigated land.

barrels daily.'.Mt "will 'employe's 5

IV 1 DISTRICT iHEmns
Florida; does not assess, a year-

ly privilege '."or franchise, tax: oa
capital stock Dr corporations. -
- . Florida corporations may issue
bonds, debentures or other obli-
gations,; .without jimit as to
amount an4 a givej bondholders
power to vote, H desired.

May have perpetual existence.
May ; declare and pay stock div-

idends..;- '
i

Provide .for capitalization to
any desired amount! .

Leading Newspaper' of That
State Gives Reasons Why

She Is Prosperous- r ' ' . i ? , t Fix the par value of their stock
at -- any desired figure.

Chamber of Commerce Lists
v Recent Newcomers and

Horrie Community .

The following are the names
addresses, and also former ad-
dresses, of "those whe hare come
to Salem "during the past two
months, furnished by the Cham-
ber of Commerce. ,

This Is but" a partial list. Sa-
lem is growing fast- - so fast that

(The Jacksonville Times-Unio- n,

a leading newspaper of Florida,
Keep, all their books and

outside of Florida. exceDt an
under the heading, "Why Flori 'original or duplicate stock ledger.

withhold, restrict or 'enlarge
the voting power o any class of
siock, as desired.

Voting trusts may bo created.
It is very difficult to secure the

TWO-TON- E EFFECT GOOD
names and addresses of all who
have tome just recently to make
their homes in Salem.

. Mrs. Keren McNeil. 947 Center
street, frogs. Tecumseti,- - Mich.,

Ed Shorter, route 2, Box 45,

PLEASING COLOR COMBINA
TIOXS FEATURE HOME

s Vse of a new process that is lit- -

tie known in Salem has been intror' t v V' ,S y i

da Prospers," prints the follow--;
ing paragraphs:

Florida law prohibits Imposi-

tion of state income tax.
. Florida prohibits levy of a state

inheritance tax. . . -

fThere is no state stamp tax on
stock issues or transfers. v . '

Incorporation may be completed
quickly.

No resident director Is required,
but there must be a' resident
agent.

It is not necessary that direc-
tors be stockholders.

A Florida corporation may is-

sue shares of stock, both prefer-
red and common, without nomi-
nal or par value fully paid and
non-assessab- le, for consideration
or at a price fixed by the direc-
tors.

A Florida corporation ean be-
gin business with capital as low
as 500. ' '

duced In the fine hew residence
for Mrs. Ida Bunnell, located: at

Vinton, Iowa. . V '. ..
,' Burt Van Eyery, route 7, upert,
Idaho. . 't:' l 'iy, i

Walter Oldenberg, route 8, Box
91, came from Spirit. Lake, Idaho.

Geo. Jensen, route 8, Box 14,
from Audubon, Iowa..

Capital and D, directly south of
the new Engle apartments.

The hew interior! decoration is
known as a two-ton- e tiffany pro

He Best Stock In all the Land ;

This is no exaggeration the stock to be exhibited at
the-Pacifi- c International Livestock Exposition, Portl-
and, October 7 includes Champions from
all other great shows and manjrWorld's Champions. .

- The United. States National is always glad to cooper-
ate with those who go and obtain new ideas which they"
wish! to put into practice with their own herd. Don't
miss this opportunity for education and enjoyment.

United States
National Bank

Salem.Oregon,

cess and gives a most pleasing et-
P. W. 'H ickerson, Salem... Ore.;

came from Klamath Falls, Ore. '.

Mrs. Ida B. Riley-- y 373 North
Church street, former address Ba--

fct. Its beauty is enhanced by the
use of stencil work. Oaniard &
SLhumake are the painters and dec

- Testifying to the results of this
work, the relief offlcials said that
It has built up tremendous prestige
for America,
'"W have just inspected all bt

the operations of the Near East
Relief in Turkey, Greece, Syria,
Palestine, and Egypt and And It
to be one of the best organised
and one of the most notable pieces
ot private philanthropy of all thne,,,
they said. Through the opera-
tions of this charity nd the high
character of the American direc-
tors, America has established
throughout the Near East an en

Doha J. Blum, route 8, Box 120, orators in charge while the build-
ing wag constructed by Cox &
Eratzel. The woodwork of the inAny meeting of stockholders or

directors may be held within or

former addresr Weed, California.
Maude PqM'-i- 1300 North

Eighteenth street, former address
Lexington, Oregon.

O. C. Lalson, 1015 Shipping
street, former address J Racine,

terior Is being treated' with four
coats of enamel and is painted
white, blending with the two-ton- e

for the observance of In--.PLANS
Golden Rule Sun-

day "throughout the clrlllzed world
on December 6tb were brought to
this country with , the arriTal of
Dr. James L. Barton, of Boston,
chairman and .Charles V. Vlckrey,
of Montclalr, N. general secre-
tary, ot the Near East ' RelleL '

These plans were outlined at the
recent contention of the Interna-tio- n

Near East Association Lin
Stockholm, where ' Vickrey was re-
elected president of the associa-
tion for the third time In recogni-
tion of American relief measures
In the Near East, which har Bared
more than a million lives since
he Aimistice. ,

Representatives of more than
sixty nations participated In the
Stockholm conference" and voted
to Join in the Golden Rule cam-
paign to provide funds for continu-
ing child welfare and reconstruc-
tion work in Bible Lands.

combination on the walls.
Cox & Bratzel are now engaged

viable reputation for benevolence ' In the construction of the new Ar

without this state.
Fully paid stock may be issued

for property, services or cash:
The judgment of the directors
respecting the value of the con-
sideration is conclusive 'in the ab-
sence of fraud.

(Florida corporations may hold

Chas. Hill, 1710 Court street,
former address Dallas, Texas.

B. B. Flack, 695 Court street.
thur J. Rahn home on Fairmount
hill.

stocks, bonds or securities of oth

and an unselfish interest in a suf-
fering and "needy people. America
and Americans are held In unusu-
ally high regard because of the
way in which America has sal-
vaged the lives of . the waifs of
the war and is now preparing thw
to be constructive forces in In
relief of the Near East."

President Suzzalo, Tniversity of
Washington, says '6couting meets
a vital need in education. Itp
method is unique and its possibi-
lities for forming right habits of
thought and action are tremen-
dous."

'

.j mn&l
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N. D. Butterfield, 1825 North
Cottage street, former; address
Klamath Falls, Ore.

Miss Eunice Galley; 817 Mill
street. former , address, Elma,
Washington.

RjA. West, route 6, former ad-

dress, Hollister, Calif. :;

I. N. Storterant, 340 Mission
if ran t fnrmo. nrfHrtid Qtrrlini7 ROOFING CONTBACT

massiveness of the theater. The
foundation of all the floors and
walls are in concrete, and the

rrWEVE SOT THE TOOLS,
TlHnnio . ,

(AND EXPERT SKILL -
WE'RE
CERTAIN

er corporatins, real and personal
property, within or 'without the
state, without limitaion as to
amount.

They may purchase shares of
their own capital stock and hold
and reissue or cancel them. ?

Different classes 'of stock, with
such preferences and voting pow-
ers or without voting power, may
be issued as may be desired and
without limitation as to rate of
dividends or relative amounts is-

sued. 4 1.,

Florida corporations protect the
private property of stockholders
from liability for corporation
debts. f.Give their directors power to
make and alter by-law- s.

Provide for cumulative voting,
if desired. j

Amend their charters from time
to time.

Merge or consolidate with other
corporations

Swill

Mrs. Rose Gow, 447 Ferry
street, former address Seattle.

'Washington.;
. Harold Hi "Grady, Cosmopolitan
Stores, former address La Grande
Oregon.

Mrs. Rose Kendall, route 2, for-

mer address. Mackay, Idaho.
G. W. Smalley." 208 High street,

fromer address. Idaho Falls, Idaho.
A? F. Fintell, 1132 Center street

former address. White ,Lake, S. D.
L. E, Schaire, 1398 North Seven- -

Work on "Elsinore ,; New
Theatre, Is Progressing

. Surely at Present

LIKE
OUR
BILL

A Typical American Home

---i

... ..''ii&yj:j h---
v

.- - -

building is one of the sturdiest in
Oregon.

The lobby and the front store
space are completed as far as the
rough concrete work is concerned,
and areready to receive the fin-

ishing touches. There is to be a
balcony rest room in the space
between the front of the building
and the top balcony. The men's
rest room will be on the mezza-
nine floor.

Mr. Guthrie stated that it is
doubtful whether or not the thea-
ter will be completed and ready
for presenting productions by
Christmas. He said that weather
conditions would have a great deal
to do with the progress of the
work. Besides, the work is being
handled so thoroughly that it is
hot as swift as It might be in a
rush case.

NELSON BROS.Seattle. Wash. " tt.
G. G. Sealey, route 4, Box 11.

800 Chemeketa I'lione 1006former address, Aston. Idaho.
: R F. Bosley,'178 State street,

- .roofing
contract, for the Elsinore, Salem's
new theater was let Friday to C- -

B. Armprlest.- - local sheet metal
man, according to announcement
made Saturday by Mr. Guthrie,
owner of the new theater.

The Elsinore --will be the only
theater in' the Willamette valley,
and perhaps in. Oregon, to have
seating capacity on the mezzanine
floor . In addition to . the regular
balcony ; , ,

former address.. Highland,: Calif.
R. W. Carlson, Ryan Fruitco.,

former address. Seattle. Wash.
Mrs. M. M. Hanks.1500 Ferry

street, former: address, Elmhurst,
California.

O. W. Emmons, 410 Oregon
Uldg., former address. Manning,

Oregon Pulp & Paper Co.
Manufacturers of .

"

BOND LEDGER GLASSINE
GREASEPROOF TISSUE

Support Oregon Products
Specify "Salem Made" Paper for Your

Office Stationery

; But when the building Is fin-
ished it will not only be the best

i The, construction of the build-
ing is'progresslng surely, but not
extremely rapidly, as every inch

Iowa. .

Lee O. Smith, 1780 Cottage St., constructed theater and the larg-
est in Salem, but will be one offormer address, Pratt, Kansas.
the best' in Oregon. The seating
capacity will be about twice that
of any other in the city, with seat-
ing capacity for 1400.

A. A. Taylor, route 2, Box 79,;
former address, Stuart, Iowa.

E. E. Mattern, route 6; Box 1,
former- - address,. San Francisco,
California. - V-- r

Mr. Chas. Cone. 1311 Court
Ktreet. . former-- address. , Lincoln,
Nebraska.'. -' ..' J.B. Protiman; . 119""6 Court
street, former, address, . Tortland.

. Oregon. ' ..- - -

of the work Is being done with the
utmost care. The concrete walls
around the stage have been poured
to an elevation of 48 feet above
the stage floor. Around this part
about 20 feet more remains to be
poured. For this remainder most
of the forms has been constructed,
and will be completed in a week.
The auditorium walls have been
poured to within eight feet of the
roof Th 'front: walls, have been
poured up to the floor slab of the
balcony. Also, the floor slab of
the balcony rest room has "been
poured. The mezzanine' balcony
has been poured ;lreadyy and the
forms , to receive the top .balcony
are about half completed. On the

Mamie Ladwig, k street
fnrma oilitrMa 'RnnVniiR Wash.

fTAmmnminl Diiilrtirtniiiiiiiim.i ft. mi uijnuiiiu
Project is under Way

Construction of a 43 by. 64-fo- ot

concrete buildrng by Dr. B. IL.
Steere got under way. last week.

front tower of the theater there ' 'HejeNo.718 " "?: : ;

remains about 30 feet of form to
be constructed to receive the con iIMPLICITY is the keynote of thjsiff Uf-,s- r.

Designed for American WatxBtickAuQciaxLm

The living room on the leff .is unusually
large with a fine fireplace on the opposite wall
and French doors opening to the sua pordL,
The dining room on the right opens on a break- -

crete. - :'."': ' '
: . t.

"' Most o( the form work on the
concrete already poured and now

design which adapts itself to all
colors and textures of brick." The
builder can pick the particular kind
of brick he likes best and be s'ire of

: in charge of L. C. Dennlson; con-

tractor. TThe. buildfog, located at
124 South" Liberty. Is of concrete
construction and will cost 16,000.
The building will be used for com-

mercial purposes and te one story
high. A basement is included.

sufficiently dry ba been removed
from the walls,; and a view of the
theater from the top of the baU
cony now j gives an idea of the

an attractive home. With a gcoa bond and
mortar joint treatment, it will be a gear in any
landscape.- - - ' '. .

Two shades of brick might bt used, one for
the field and. the other for the trirn. Thus the.
band course at the second story window sill,

last porcn peyona, .curecuy anuKums wuu u
kitchen, pantry, and rear porch.

This arrangement wouloVi, if desiretti permit
the use of the breakfast porch as a play room
for the children. - A lavatory and coat closet are
Off the hall. Note the garage connected with
the kitchen. - - ;5"'t: : : "'

z :

Of the . four large, bednxims on theseconct
fkwrtwojare arranged for twin beds. A-hne-

a

cabinet is found in the:iiaIL U the two bath
the quoins, arches and the like may be either i

rooms snown are not neeusu one tuny s wu
slightly bghter or darker than.the body of the
walL preferably darter. .

The' mass' of 'the house follows "tiie Colonial
style, with, all its advantages, in floor plan ar-
rangement, but the details conform more to the
style of architecture being developed online
west arid, southwest .--

" '

This bouse, turned endwise or broadside to
the streetitfiL fit your particular lot, will be
eoiaUyattra$tjve. Foltewihg .the usual Co-loTu-al

plad, the. entrance hall has been centered,
with the 6tairway ascending to a landing where;
one might etpect the genial welcome of
father's dock. ;Zi :r ' tv'i

If the building site should happen to-slop-

to either side, the garage could be placed trpoa
either porch instead of where now shown. The
attic space in this plan is used only for storaga
and is ventilated by dorrners. i

- The basement is, arranged fbrflatmdry
heater and fuel rooms, vegetable cellar, storage,
and a : fine light, space for work-sho- p. The
ceilings pi both floors are 8 feet 6 inches in
height and the content of the house fa 40XX
mbic feet. .

":
Cr-j- i - ':, :".

BUT WHY KEEP ON BEING A
RENT PAYER? ...

When You Can Build a Home of. Your Own j --- ,

If you realized how easy it is to BUILD your own home,
you would waste precious little time arguing with land-
lords about excessive rentals. . You would 'follow 1 the
example of hard-drive- n rent payers, of former. years who
were wise enough to BUILD, and are now comfortably
situated in THEIR OWN HOME. :

.' - j.
We invite you to call on us. Will be glad to help you with your plans- -

HOUSES BUILT OF PERMANENT MATERIALS COST BUX
. LITTLE MORE THAN THOSE CONSTRUCTED OR

MORE TEMPORARY MATERIALS " !4

. I But the Upkeep Expense of Such Houses Is Small '

You'll Enjoy an Electric Heater
These Chilly Mornings "

Clean, Quick, Convenient
,Extra Heat - J'.

BROWNELL ELECTRIC CO.
:. 1 397 State Street "

-- . .. :
'-

- '
,

See us,
!

fdf-comm-
oi; bricks face brick; building tiler partition, tile, silo ttle, drain tile, -J. W. COPELAND YARDS

; WEST SALEM PHONE 576

Yards In West Salem; Albany, Lents, Hubbard, YamhilL Ilillboro, Eugene.:
917 ; SALES!, OXUSGOX. J - -


